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RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WJRE. RECEIVED BY
HAY ANNEX ANOTHER If AI (ItiEI

LYNN CANAL EXODUS|LULU*^

• • SUM

WIRE.0Y WIRE. a*so ma^e that be is enjoying the
■--------7---------------------  very best of health and is in good

spirjts.

RECEIVED
:

lio VISIT 
I CANADA.

Laurier Will Not tie.JOKE
via Skagway, 

March 14.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier will 

not go to Australia as was his inten

tion, a Mr. Millock having been ap

pointed to repiresent Canada at the 

great confederation convention.

Ottawa, March 6,AT

>tumor That Canada Is Preparing Today From Skagway for This 

to Expand. Place. 1
'■V - ■

Taken In by. 
1 Authorities. Skagway, March 14, - There is a Skagway, March I4_i Another rxvdtts 

rumor here that a Canadian agent sent of too people, hound for lv*weon left PcfSOflfflly i COWipllWWIItCd by 

to St. Petersburg to look up old peperr,1 here on the train (or Whitehorse this lltftgrd 00 Vsllfffft r
sale of ! morning arid Skagway is crowded with

1 1

and Duchess of York Will 

Visit the Dominion Next —»

September.
— ■ *"•

, Alaska’s Population.

Washington, March 8, via Skagway,

March 14.—The complete census re- and documents relating to the
turns of Alaska show her population to Alaska by Russia to the V ni ted States people who are awaiting more favorable

be 63,59a..............~ 3ZT.,_____
The two largest cities are Nome,

54^1 "D'l Skagway 31»;.

Assaulted the Emperor.

Berlin, March 6, via Skagway. March 

i4.—While Emperor William was driv

ing from Rathskeller to the railway 

station a workingman named 0 IWel- 

land threw a piece of iron at him, 

striking and • injuring his 

Weiland was arrested.

Winnipeg Hotel Burned.

Winnipeg. March, 8, via Skagway,

Match 14__ The Queen’s hotel at Bran
don, built 2Q years ago at a coat of 

$18,000, was destroyed by fire during a 

heavy storm today. Tlje storm was so 
great thijt trains are now unable to 

’move between Brandon and Souris. „

Another Railway.
Victoria, March 9, via Skagway,

March 14 "—A bill to incorppr|te the 

Lake Bennett Railway Co. was read in 

the house today and referred to the 

committee on railroads;

Carnegie's Generosity.

Vancouver, March 8, via Skagway,
March 14.—Andrew Carnegie who has 

Ottawa, March 8, via Skagway, gjven $50,000 each to several Atncri-

cities. has offered the same amount 
to Vancouver for a library if the city 
will secure a proper site. The city 

that he is much pleased at the turn in officiais will accept the offer on the 

to fortunes since ^leaving Dawson, hie terms stipulated by the millionaire, 

letter stating'that he was glad to get 

aeey from there. - The statement is

ifWJ. H CSAMCS 
hssst cowtia,

African Servie*.

returned and reported that the heed of weather. • , _ . ’ ~ . ^
Lvnn fiAûitJs undoubtedly in Britiah Whitehorse is reported toll of people 

territory; and it is further reported that who are there for the same reason. 
Canada is preparing to take possession The weather for tbV past several day*

It has been very wild ami there is at pres
ent no indications «I a cessation of the 

storm. The wind is rather warm with 

the result that the upper end of the ice 

trail la said to be getting very sloppy^

Underground Photos.
Geo.Cantwell the local photographer, 

has just completed some splendid un
derground photo work. The views are 
taken by the flash light process and 
give the most realistic underground 
effects we have yet men.

•uick
MMM*

■
b Hoi |i Bill) Of 11 suits.

of that particular piece of country, 
is said here that Ma jor Zv T Wood, of 

Dawson, has received notice to the 

above effect.
(When the above telegram was shown 

Majot Wood this afternoon he first 
looked surprised, then amused and then 
he laughed, "No Such news," said 
he, "bas ever come to me. Canada 
may have sent a man to examine docu
ments at St. Petersburg, but if he has 
made any report on hie work I am not 
awake of it. ” V

nu.. .iiTin'iTiriTMii ' I
; Instai .._____________________________________ .___________ _

6*ael' Steele WUI Take Hi*
Family to South Africa.

Pr*aent*d by King With Insignia __ 

Royal Vktorta Order.
Ieach by
NE

cheek.UNION, (H>U>| 

iy Points,
IRISH MEMBERS CALLED DOWN!N HASKA’S POPULATION 62,592
z;

•C».el Vieight a
cMata Called 1er Tee Mi

honse—Th« Is* * 
order all her 
by It.

Brsadou Hotel Burned—Bill to Incor- 

parate Lake Bennett Ry. Co.—

Carnegie’s Gift to Vancouver.
HpJ ■ ->•

Ai-
icon Girl for one Dwtee.$25 Per 

, $15 Per Acknowledges the Lie London, Match *, via ffhagwav 

March 14.—The Loaded newpagere ere 
,Is voting e greet deal of spec# to the 

presentation of the eolota to the Strath- 

eoan llrwoe K leg-V-award 11. etldreaa- 

tng Col. Steele Bald ;
"I welcome yew front Smith Africa 

ami T am earn IhefTS p**iallhg ye* 
with them colors, you. Col Stasis, ead

London. March 8, via Skagway, 

March ij.— It is on the official program 
lorfte Deke and Duchess of York to 

tint Canada next fall.” They will ar- 
rireat Halifax on September 15th and 

go erst through the Dominion visiting 

til the important points as far as Vao^ 
The return to the east will be

!It, not MA.C.ttda
is*. - ------- «SS»,'-'.,..

General Man**'
The following telegram was received at the Nugget <>Hi<* at J ,v> 

m. today from our Special Correspondent stationed at Skagway :

.. SkjrfhHy. Alaska, Mirth 14, I90t I

TS :4Daily SNjtgget,
----------- ^fewwwi.

m ’«tarer
through the States.

■z
ell them nadar yoa will aa «My de feed 
thews aa row did the British tag tt 
South Africa. Be amused the British , Z |

. netted will nee* forget yew valient 

S sad valuable tntlws Ihaaa,
Col. Strate trplird "I" essarte ye* 

the people of Canada eta «Noya <m*t
to defend the Hep. Wa did eus hern la ------®

South Africa and 1 a» pleased year
jm,,,h,nh.m highly of no" |

The king pemmoriy pmmnHd Col.
Steele with the Imtrth elae# insignia of 
the Roys I Victorian Older.

The Daily Alaskan says that the Da%aon Daily AM»»' Cor- < 
respondent has been ordered to find oat hoi» the &{yggei secured 
the report of SMcKinley 's Inauguration on March 7 th.

Coming for His Family.

i
March 14.—Col. Steele la to return here 

which he will take
can

won for his faniily 
with him to Sonth Africa. He states If the Daily News correspondent isn’t ahead ol the Daily News edt- 

j tonal staff, he is quite likely to make a mte* of the matter. The Nugget 
I wouldn't mind telling the News all about ft. -owly-we are running « .

newspaper and not a kindergarten for the instruction of matrut jour- 

! nalista.

Ian ifl

MORE POLICE
OFFICERS.

nd-
We wish the public to notice, however, that in wiring Its currea- 

notrd above THK NEWS ACKNOWLEDGES THE UK
*

pondent aa
CHARGED AGAINST IT LAST NIGHT BV"FITTS I ARK*Stetson Hats ■ t-

; F S

Loudon, Mereh H, .la Skagway. mMarch 14 .- Ittsh ubritm-iMmlri. n.e. | 

met with aa ebetotie in the wa^ oi the j

new rule of Belt.,or who has cane down 
bard a* all AUfcepectlel acta M their 
part.. Meeatohwtl mewhera btifbffiffi . 

enapendad for fha mm*on, land Hggh 

Cecil'a ansendnNrnt that the

Manager Kennedy of the CcnhKyZAt UN inpance of Swaa Swenson, riontsts be tu.pr.sutwl waa vW 

Cartwright. Harper and Belcher, who I Athletic Club at New York, bae writ whom face looked ae though ha had aw Kiel tr<mu;*l laughter
left a yeaif or more ago to join ,b* L,,, p,aUk .s|«v,n offering a paras ol engaged in, a mveral fined eatcb «*•

South African service, since wbicb {$lo,(<x, H the big Ausualten will go, catch <an with 1 Vet, e«q., Mv *. 
time the Yukon division of police has ! ut j|j |utte e#d |1Mtel Sharkey - hlavtn .Tylet wa* in polt. e court (his ntotni^ 
not had itr full çoterie qf officers. j waa eutw last night and sUU<l that j on the charge of **malt, a disagree- 

Cspts. Solder and Mclonis ere »■ j* tetter wee received by him bet went having oecnne.l between the bn* London, Meteh h, %»a . Bhngnag, 
route in from the outaide to take charge owing to inleteala lately acquired i yeetetday In which BwanaMB’e torn LL-The wet odtoe has aadawd
ol the Whit.hor»e station. lit woo Id I* impoeeible lot hi* to go wee very much mraldwd and Tyfee’i tlgW mdenNN

So fir aa known. Capta. Cartwright, L rwci) il be WM ,urc of winning ihe jthewb was bitten, bat ae IhlHM g ,
Harper and Belcher will not be letBfaed I ^ j hilar was wot blood-Beghod Ut frothing WtajN»** «*
lotit il tyrrilory- T If  ........ aa f* BMit» fn — j - ~ *—It ***

The work which has devolved on the I metl h„« , ,« willing to meeteppreheuded. 
four inspectors now b<tc,CepU.Suroea, j . ,, h# •‘O'Btlee A Jackson Attorney McDougall,el BeleoneL Me

■ ’ “ ----- M. fu* I , ..... 1|(1_r t)r_ _____ [a„oi jrauigall A Smith spptstol in bshaU

nearly the past year has been very l^ tywrktv ^ wait im here and we ol Tyler with the resell that 
onerous, they having to attend to ell I (1 wire Kennedy to that e«NA.” «ddneed -as of such oattee a* to make

, the magistrate coart work not only of Totg McDonald no* with the *a- ft appear that th* row wee •
Dawson, but ot both up and down tbe | cb«uge snd for merit manager for Jel- two-sided affair and that owe of the 
Yukon and ol all the creeks as well es|frjtl ,„d lsler Sharkey, guatswUed parlteipanU was « *ncb to Mama aa 

1 to their many other arduous and as a purse ol $10, - the other Magistrate hat ledge Ire-
: plicated duties. The addition of three j ^ ^ would get Sharkey foeed the uamtael #ee w# $» wkl casta,

more otecers will te»d to not only les 1 ^ cvme iB So there ft. apO|Nhritty * goctal- dance at McDonald llati, ____
\ aen.tbc work for the former forcc.but i bet iumtoo will -anew a big go neat Thurwlhv mgbt. givr i Bayne only low J*un ape.
! will enable the member» of the for** to Devine who merle 8levin In

efficient, it poeaible. In the die- j morrow Bight now sunda in a petition j __
to jump at once to the top of the lad, , 
der In ffariaasiA for aboeid Be beet,
Slavto and there ere many who think , 
be will, he will in all îf*abiJlty be , 
matched to meet the redoubtable Wk* |

jMajor Wood’s Staff to be Aug
mented by Three Members.

Irish Ohstoatisstii.
In I—test Shapes

HIT! HinDEVINE’S
Capt. Prim 1 ose, who for the past ten I

'ZÏZZÏÏZÎZiï'Z! ^ OPPORTUNITY
returned to Daweon where be will suc-1 . 

taged Capt. Courttand Starnes as officer 
’in tomman-i. Inspectors Crosby and |f fle Bc$t$ SUvin He Câfl Meet 
‘Wroughton will alep be added to the C1.

Dawson detail, tbeae three to fitf lbej - Shgrkcy the bailor,

vacancies made by the leaving of Capta.

Î.

Leather Shoes 

ingClothing
my $2 WORTH.mu

All s*cyle« and Sises

\
Lacerated Face and Bitten Thumb

rrt Police Courtit: m■i 1! Sargent g PinskaDevint ; Batloai s rule was adopted by • laege
V“CM Cereer Start’’ majority.

I IMaytiMato few Alrte*.

Itartbis
J

..Oh & Tukey..
freighters

Stage $7.50

;I
Dene «• T

Liverpool, Match A eta 
■Mh'i4."-Whwe 'he f*hk

Miitnj with hts Amerieaw Ntde 

istsly uifti with a well

0*1 LY ttTAOC
■'UÜ-PWM- OKASiD FOILS -

s ». m. sa» a r. m.bae I

Office ■ • A. C. Co. Building M 1W1

1» s tot*** e< $**mm mH 
Utm Portia K night, •* Amarww. ec- 

Mtas Knight (a

r Stage
**»haiigaa»»»»i»»i»^a

i Week

yal Mail
i4 yew* of e

an iHvgoe girl whe want on theHow McDonald
P

r*t osit nnsT-cisvs motsl-
m DAWSON a year.Brest» make* 6we {saute. ft

1 m* 0. BOZORTlt • • Manager be more 
cberge of their official duties.Route. gijmiiiM

Spring Has ComeWboksik
. : over tfte leem

mCOACHES.
ys. 8^0 k 1 

, 5:15 p- ' 
lays, 8:00 h 

1:40 p m.

J. H. gj#»f 1

ready in all di^artineuu to supplyHeavy Team aa4 Ught 
Bomry

HARNESS '
Cot Prices 0» Do* Haràess snd

1 r BLANKETS.

And we are 

your want* to 
to meet tbe cioadMil coffi|itilltkMB -

For tbe convenience ol their «seta j 
mer» the A.P., Company has sent to ttw j 

i Forks several boiler* sa^b^eir*l5 *" 
ieines Can be seen et Ore A Tnkey'a 
Sr et Harry Say’s claim, 6 above Bo
nanza. i______ V ®”

a a aa a a
s, ■ 4\

-*

Special Power of Attorney Ifmne fee 
sate at the Nugget office. AMES MERCANTILE CO

Firmest drug ataee. \*mH*******mmm*****m*...................—

—t : .S

mtCtimaa, ntcTtelV U Co. !« Lewttt Pria* We fit gii
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